
Faculty 
Emeriti 
Honored 

The cream of past Medical 
College faculty was honored 
at an alumni luncheon Oct. 
13 at the Executive House. 

The presentation o f 
plaques by the School of 
Medicine alumni group to 14 
of MCG's most notable facul-
ty emeriti came during a.n 
activity-filled alumni day 
at t.he ·college. 

United Way 
drive over 

The United Way campaign 
on campus has reached 81 per 
cent of its dollar goal of 
$33,000. 

Dr. Bernard Abbott, 
chairma~ of this year's 
drive says that as of Oct. 
12, $26,586 had been col-
lected, with 1,452 employes 
participating. 

Some areas that went over 
their ~oals in either em-
ploye participation or dol-
lar amounts are: Business 
Affairs, Georgia War Veter-
ans Nursing Home, Physical 
Plant, President)s office, 
Provost's office, Public 
Safety, Dentistry, Graduate 
Studies, Student Affairs and 
Systems and Computer Ser-
vices. 

Better 
join now! 

The Health Center Credit 
Union will raise its mem-
bership fee from ~25 cents to 
$1, effective Jan. 1. 

Persons seeking member-
ship in the credit union 
during its first year of ex-
istence are urged to come by 
room 124 of the Murphey 
Building and join before 
Jan. 1 and before the fee 
increases. 

Growth of the credit 
union has been rapid with 
membership now at 1400. The 
organization has made 850 
loans through Sept. 30, to-
taling $327,696,25. 

Benefits to the members 
now include a Christmas Sav-
ings Club, paying 5% inter-
est and a number of dis-
counts and benefits with 
Augusta area merchants. 

Among those honored were 
two former presidents of the 
Medical College, Dr. G. Lom-
bard Kelly and .Dr. Harry 
O'Rear. 

Other former faculty mem-
bers honored were Dr. Edgar 
Pund, Dr. Rufus Payne, Dr. 
Charles Mitchell, Dr. Henry 
Mealing, Dr. Robert McGahee, 
Dr. Robert Greenblatt, Dr. 
Thomas Goodwin, Dr. Philip 
Dow, Dr. Fred Denton, Dr. 
Curtis Carter and Dr. J. 
Malcolm Bazemore. 

The honorees, with two 
exceptions, were on hand· to 
receive the photo-engraved 
plaques. Mrs. G. L. Kelly 
accepted for her deceased 
husbanq, and William Pund 
accepted for his late fa-
ther, Dr. Edgar Pund. 
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Mrs. G. Lombard Kelly (L) accepts a rec.ognition plaque from Dr. 
William Shirley, member of the School of Medicine Alumni Associa-
tion Board of Managers during recent alumni day ceremonies. 

Influenza vaccination program 
conducted for MCG employes 

Employes of the Medical 
College began receiving 
swine influenza immuniza-
tions Oct. 25 at Talmadge 
Hospital as part of a coop-
erative effort with the 
Richmond County Health De-
partment. 

The program is designed 
to assist the ·health depart-
ment in carrying out its 
part of a nationwide effort 
to immunize the population 
against a possible outbreak 
of swine flu. 

MCG employes who fall in 
the high risk category--that 
is, those suffering from 
chronic disorders including 
heart disease, kidney fail-
ure and pulmonary ailments, 
or those currently under-
going immunorepressive ther-
apy will be the first to 
have the vaccine made avail-
able to them. 

All other employes, says 
Dr. Mary Jo Carter, head of 
the college's infectious 
diseases section and on-cam-
pus coordinator for the vac-
cination program, will be 
able to get their vaccina-
tions " i n a couple o f 
weeks," as soon as the mono-
valent vaccine is made a-
vailable to the health of-
ficials. 

Dr. Carter says the pro-
gram is expected to last at 
least until the end of the 
year, but pointed out that 
vaccinations will be made 
available as long as i t 
takes to administer the med-
icine to the college's em-
ploye population. 

Vaccinations are being 
given on the first floor at 
Talmadge, near the old phar-
macy on Mondays and Tuesdays 
from 2 until 4 p.m. 

"We'll probably continue 
giving the vaccinations on 

Flip-flop 

those days for the next cou-
ple of months," says Dr. 
Carter. 

"Under normal circum-
stances," says Dr. Carter, 
"the vaccination program 
wouldn't have taken too 
long. We probably could 
have finished it up , in a 
week or two, but we have ~o 
administer the vaccine~ as it 
becomes available. We had 
worried that there wasn't 
going to be enough vaccine 
at one time." 

MCG back in food business 
The Medical College is 

back in the food business ... 
or will be as of Oct 31. 

Alan Campbell, comptrol-
ler; explains that food ser-
vice in Talmadge Memorial 
Hospital and the Student 
Center cafeterias and snack 
bars was not what was de-
sired under the food manage-
ment company. Therefore the 
college will resume opera-
tion of the service. 

"We know we can do at 
least as well as we did be-
fore, and we hope to do even 
better. We did learn some 
techniques from the com-
pany." 

Campbell adds that prices 
will not be increased, and 
that "things will be just as 
they were, if not better 
than before the food manage- · 
ment company assumed respon-
sibility for the operation. 



Dr. Gene Colborn is a 
sensuous person. 

That is to say, outside 
the Medical College, Dr. 
Colborn's interests focus on 
expression of the senses. 

Dr. Colborn is a singer. 
He's an artist, a writer, a 
cook and a person with a 
fine taste for the more gen-
tle, soothing arts of living 
--an aestheticist. 

On the other hand--he's 
an exacting, diligent, de-
voted scientist and teacher. 

It was in fact, a combi-
nation of the two--specif i-
cally his love of music and 
teaching--that attracted him 
to Augusta and MCG, he says. 

"I wanted to attempt dif-
ferent approaches in teach-
ing and I wanted to have an 
opportunity to sing with 
Robert Shaw in Atlanta," he 
explains. "Augusta had a 
medical program and was ac-
cessible to Atlanta.ri Dr. 
Colborn is coordinator of 
medical gross anatomy and 
associate professor of ana-
tomy at MCG. 

Thus far, time has not 
permitted him the opportu-
nity to fulfill his second 
goal, but he says he is 
quite pleased with his 
teaching experiences at MCG. 
He admits that he had reser-
vations about leaving the 
Health Sciences Center in 
San Antonio to teach in 
Georgia, but his fears 
proved to be ill-founded. 

"I had been in Georgia 
before, many years ago, but 
I didn't know what it would 
be like teaching medical 
students here. I have to 
admit that the students here 
are as fine as any I've ever 
seen," he says. 

Currently most of Dr. 
Colborn's time is centered 
around compiling material 
and drawing illustrations 
for a book he will use in 
teaching clinically relevant 
gross anatomy. Some of the 
material is already being 
put to use on first-year a-
natomy students in the 
School of Medicine. When 
his hours are not occupied 
in teaching anatomy his at-
tention is directed to his 
research, particularly in 
studies of the pace-making 

system of the heart. "Con-
tinuing efforts in original 
research play a vital role 
in teaching in a modern, 
progressive medical school 
with its cadre of intelli-
gent and inquisitive stu-
dents," he asserts. "The 
research may be reinforcing, 
as well as stimulating~ 

Dr. Colborn is a soft-
spoken man, sensitive to the 
feelings of others. This is 
reflected in his manner, his 
soft-but-piercing eyes and 
his ready-to-listen atti-
tude. This is also evident 
in some of the policies en-
forced by him. 

For example, the cadaver 
dissection laboratories are 
closed to persons not di-
rectly related with the 
health sciences. 

"I prefer to keep the ca-
daver room closed to public 
view out of respect for the 
dead and their ;families," 
says Dr. Colborn. He fur-
ther explains that the dis-
section process has little 
value to persons not related 
to the ~ealth sciences and 
it may be upsetting to them. 

The same consideration is 
given to his students. He 
likes to try different ap-
proaches and illustrations 
to keep them interested. 

Com' on gals, let's find out 
what's happening at MCG 

A program designed to 
promote secretarial profes-
sionalism has been started 
at MCG jy two administrative 
secretaries in conjunction 
with the Personnel Division. 

A n n Patch and B e a 
Lariscy, both administrative 
secretaries, say they orga-
nized the 12 monthly secre-
tarial conferences in an ef-
fort to im9rove the lines of 
communication 
taries at MCG. 

among 

See letter on page 3 

secre-

Says Patch, •;Secretaries 
should be professionals. We 
want to help them maintain 
this standard by conveying 
to them new information and 
by helping them improve cur-
rent practices and proce-
dures." 

The ultimate goal is to 
produce a secretarial hand-
book which spells out poli-
cies pertaining to secretar-
ial procedures. 

Different programs are 
offered at the on-campus 
monthly conferences in order 
to keep the flow of informa-
tion going, she explains. 
"If we put the information 
to the secretary at the 
right time, unnecessary pro-
blems will be eliminated." 

Regular notices of the 
meetings are printed in 
Wednesday. Patch urges sec-
retaries to take notice of 
the meetings and make ar-
rangements to attend them. 

"I hope supervisors will 

realize their whole division 
will benefit from these con-
ferences and allow their 
secretaries to attend." She 
suggests that secretaries in 
a given division rotate at-
tendance so that everyone 
will not be out of the of-
f ice at one time. 

The secretarial confer-
ences usually last only an 
hour. The next one is sche-
duled for Nov. 10 in the 
small auditorium. Atten-
dance should be cleared 
through supervisors. 

Nursing league 
to hold workshop 

Atlanta will be the site 
of the first in the series 
of workshops on primary 
nursing care, sponsored by 
the Southern Regional Assem-
bly of the National League 
for Nursing. 

Keynote speaker for t h e 
Dec. 6-7 workshop is Vernice 
Ferguson, RN, MA, chief, 
nursing department, National 
Institutes of Health. 

The National League for 
Nursing will grant one Con-
tinuing Education Unit for 
attendance at all sessions 
of this workshop. 

For further information 
regarding workshop seriesr 
contact NLN Southern.Office, 
50 Executive Park, Atlanta 
30329, 404-321-5295. 

Electricians don surgical garb 
The uninitiated eye sees 

two men dressed in masks and 
gowns performing what is 
probably a routine procedure 
in one of the Talmadge's op-
erating rooms. Neither of 
the men, however, is part of 
a medical team, but both 
perform a nonetheless vital 
task in the O.R. 

Russell Jones and Jerry 
Tucker are two employees in 
MCG's physical plant elec-
tronics shop, and it's their 
job to insure that all op-
erating room equipment in 
Talmadge has proper elec-
trical conductivity 

Considering the nature of 
the operating room, with its 
oxygen-rich atmosphere and 
cylinders of potentially ex-
plosive gases, it's easy to 

Russell Jones (L) operates a high 
voltage transfonner~ 

see how even the tiniest 
electric spark could be ha-
zardous. The most co~mon 
source o f the potential 
spark is common static 
buildup, much like that 
caused by walking across a 
wool carpet in very dry 
weather. The release of 
such a charge in an oper-
a ting room could lead to 
fire or explosion. 

Jones and Tucker, along 
with their co-workers, rou-
tinely monitor the hospi-
tal's operating rooms and 
take steps to neutralize the 
buildup of static electri-
city in equipment. These op-
erations often take place 
during late night hours in 
order that normal surgical 
routines not be disturbed. 



Becky Gattis, dental hygiene, demonstrates proper dental procedure. 

'I didn't know what to expect ... ' 

Dr.Robertson in Iran 
Childhood diseases in 

Iran today are at about the 
same level as they were in 
American nearly 100 years years. To become a medical 
ago. student one must pass a se-

That is one of Dr. Alex ries of exams and be se-
Robertson' s many findings lected by the government. 
after a six-week stint as a When their medical education 
visiting professor in Iran's is completed, they devote a 
Pahlavi Medical school. given period of service to 

Dentistry students take 
skills to public schools 

All too of ten medical in-
stitutions are accused of 
training students who are 
filled w i t h knowledge 
gleaned from a textbook 
rather than knowledge ob-
tained from practical exper-
ience. 

In the School of Dentist-
ry the answer to this accu-
sation is the department of 
community dentistry. The 
curriculum in that depart-
ment combines classroom 
knowledge with clinical ex-
perience in the community. 

As part of the effort to 
narrow the gap between theo-
ry and reality isophomore 
dental students and senior 
dental hygienists recently 
conducted a "Dental Health 

Day" at the C.T. Walker ele-
mentary school. 

According to Dr. Earl 
Williams, head of the de-
partment of community den-
tistry, "It's really a two-
edged sword, our students 
learn how field studies are 
conducted and the children 
learn about dental health 
care. It also gives us an 
opportunity to utilize some 
research principles." 

Dr. Williams says this is 
the fourth year the "Dental 
Health Day" program has been 
in existence, and over 650 
children in grades five 
through seven were screened 
at C.T. Walker school. 

"Toothbrushes and dental 
floss kits were distributed 
to the children and they 
were given instructions on 
the correct way to care for 
teeth. Children were also 
examined for gum diseases, 
cavities and various other 
problems relating to their 
teeth," says Dr. Williams. 

Letter Tuberculosis, polio and the Iranian government. "The 
malnutrition are the largest calibre of a medical educa-
causes of childhood ill- tion in Iran can be compared In July of this year, a 
nesses in Iran, says Dr. to that received i n the series of secretarial semi-
Robertson, chairman, pediat- United States 1 " Dr· Robert- nars was initiated by Mrs. 
rics. In the United States son says. Ann Patch, Miss Bea Lariscy 
however, tumors, congenital The occurence of prevent- and William Stewart. I was 
malformations and viral in- able diseases there is high- informed that the purpose of 
fections top the list of er because of the large num- these seminars was "to pro-
childhood health problems. ber and distribution of un- mote professionalism, in-

"I didn't know what to educated people h e says. crease efficiency and esta-
expect really, and I was "Iran has only five centers blish better lines of commu-
very surprised at what I of population. A large per- nication at all levels" 
found," Dr. Robertson re- centage of its population is It has been my privileqe 
lates. "Luckily I had very tribal people who wander Chris Tomlins, dental student, to attend each of these ses-
minor communications pro- through the country and have exc.mines teeth durirg . a recent sions and I must admit that 
blems. All training at the no knowledge of or access to Dent3.l Health Day at C. T. Walker after almost 19 years of em-
medical school is done in preventive medical care." elementary school. ployment at MCG, I have 
English and texts a r e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1earned something new each 
printed in English though & time. What bothers me is 
t h e native language i s "D0 1 1·01·08 Proce· dures the apparent lack of inter-
Persian." ..C-l ~ est on the campus by most 

In the charity hospital secretaries and other office 
where he worked during his To obtain services of department authorized to personnel. Does this mean 
stay, Dr. Robertson says he goods from departments of- make requests. that the majority of the 
relied on the residents, in- fering them, the requesting The name of the depart- secretaries on campus know 
terns and medical students department must complete an rnent from which the goods or everything there is to know 
to intervene when he encoun- interdepartmen t request service is desired should about the operation of all 
tered communications diffi- form. Details concerning also be included on the form the various areas on campus? 
culty with patients. these forms are sent forth as well as other pertinent I .doubt this. Although I do 

English is taught in all explicitly in the revised information. not have the responsibility 
of the schools but many of Administrative Policies and When this information is for the coordination of 
the children do not attend Procedures manual . turned into the provider, these conferences, I have 
school and there is a 10 1 The user account number, the grant coordinator will been most embarrassed for 
percent illiteracy rate in the date wanted, user object review the request and those who do when speakers 
Iran. code, and the location of either approve or disapprove have the "honor" of address-

A medical education in ; t he requested delivery room it depending on propriety ing 20 secretaries from the 
Iran is completely subsi- must be completed accurate- and availability of goods. approximately 600 employed 
dized by the government. It ly. The form must then be (Ref: 1.2.04 Administrative on campus. 
begins immediately after signed by the person in the Policies and Procedures.) Name withheld at author's 
high school and lasts seven 1 r.equest. 



Board of Regents lists appointments 
The Board of Regents ap- P . Rissing MD, assistant 

proved the following new professor; Lloyd S. Rothouse 
faculty appointment at a re- MD, assistant clinical pro-
cent meeting: fessor; Patricia A. B. 

Dorian E. Martyn MSLS, Rothouse MD, assistant cli-
instructor, library science, nical professor; Arthur M. 
in the School of Allied S~ith MD, associate profes-
Health Sciences; Carol J. sor; William S. Smith MD, 
E n d e b r o c k, instruc- assistant c linical profes-
tor; Joseph S. Soparas BS, sor; Micki L. Souma MD, as-
instructor; Rebecca L. Webb sistant professor; David R~ 
AS, instructor; Sharon F. Spearman MD, instructor and 
Wilkerson, instructor; and chief resident; Robert C. 
Katherine A. Evans MA, as- Todd DO, clinical in$truc-
sistant professor i~ occupa- tor; Linda L. Vacca PhD, as-
tional therapy and physical sistant professor; Grover E. 
therapy; Ruth N. Wriryhtstone Pruitt MEd, instructor; and 
MS: assistant professor, was Larry Hornsby, Sr. EdD, as~ 
changed to assistant clini- sistant professor. 
cal professor. Joint appointments in the 

Appointments in the School of Medicine include: 
School of Dentistry include: John F. Erbland DMD, PhD. 
Randan L. Ashmore DMD, as- assistant professor, medi-
sistant professor; James R. cine and dentistry; and 
Coleman, Jr. DMD, instruc- Edouard J. Servy MD, clini -
tor; Rober t L. Hochstetter cal instructor, ob/gyn, en-
DDS, assis t ant clinical pro- docrinology, medicine. 
fessor; Robert K. Kaltenbach Robert C. Lister MD, as-
Ph-0-, assist:-ant- - ro.fe ssor; ~r_p~_g.c professor, was 

.. ,,._:::~ ~nd Cfa q_ -~~Carte. .DMB from / c h~)\\ged to assistant clini-
assi £ant profe qJ?or: to assis- ' ca~ vprof~ssor. 
t an t cl i nical. p ;rqfe s sor. ': S2 ll.Il l tb~ School of Nursing, 

Graduate studies appoint- the fo l lowing appointments 
. ments are as follows: Vinod wer~ made: Pamela W. Bourg 

K. Bhalla PhD, assistant MS, instructor; Janice s. 
professor; Bobby D. Fritz Cole MN, assistant profes-
DDS, professor; Jerry J. sor; Betty H. Hamm EdD , a s -
Garnick DDS, MS, associate sociate professor; Rebecca 
professor ; Mark R. Hall PhD, D. Meeks MN, associate pro-
assistan~ professor; James fessor; Irene F. Schepartz 
M. Hill PhD, assistant pro-
fessor; Kenneth D. Lanclos 
PhD, agsistant professor; 
Gurkirpal Sohal PhD, assis-
tant professor; James E. 
Williams DDS, DrPH, profes-
s or; an& Thomas J . Zwemer 
DDS, MDS, professor. All of 
these are joint appointments 
with the faculty member also 
being assigned to another 
department or school. 

In the School of Medi-
cine, new appointments in-
clude: Hussein M. Abou-Issa 
PhD, assistant professor; 
Patricia M. Bihl MD, in-
structor and chief resident; 
Ronald N. Cook MD, instruc-
tor and chief resident; 
William J. Hamilton DO, as-
sistant professor; Lalla 
Iverson M D, professor; 
Carlos Kahan MD, assistant 
clinical professor; Gary J. 
Ratter M E d , instructor; 
Morris A. Kugler MD, assis-
tant clinical professor; 
Lawrence J. Lynch, Jr. MD, 
assistant clinical profes-
sor; and Donald J. Marcus 
MD, assistant professor. 

Also, Michael s. Mathers 
MD, clinical instructor; 
Gail D. Miller MD, clinical 
instructor; Shirley L. Nex-
bitt MEd, instructor; John 

Q Am enjoying all the 
improvements made 
of the area of Res. 
III, i.e., plants, 
trees, sidewalks, 

etc. The type of walk that 
has been put in is not help-
ful when pushing a wheel-
chair or a cart, almost next 
to impossible. Will future 
planni~g take this into con-
sideration? 

A The movement of 
wheelchairs and 
carts on our walk-
way systems has 
been a major con-

sideration in the past and 
will be in the future. We 
have the same type surf ace 
over much of the campus and 
have had few probelms of 
this type. The quality of 
the finish in the area of 
Residence III is, regret-
tably, very poor and does 
cause the problems you men-
tion. This work was done by 
a contractor whose services 
are no longer used by the 
Medical College. When time 
and funds are available, the 
inferior sections will be 
replaced. 

MSN, instructor; Neannine E. 
Sisk MSN, assistant profes-
sor; and Jeannie N. Stump 
MSN, instructor. Nelle B. 
Ramage, MS, assistant pro-
fessor, adult nursing was 
changed to assistant clini-
cal professor, adult nur-
sing. 

J .M . GINSBTJRG PhD, phys, D. H. PASHLEY 
DMD, dent phys, and D. K. GEORGE, "Whole 
Body Utilization a nd Renal Transport of -Lactate 
during Intravenous Infusion of Lactate in Dogs , " 
The Phys, vo l 19, p 206 , 1976 . 

I.C. EHRHART PhD, phys, C.W. SM IT H , 
"Effects on Coronary Vascu lar Res i stance in the 
Dog , " at Am Phys Soc mee tings , Phys, vol 19 , 
p 178 , 1976. 

S . D. STONEY Jr , PhD , phys , "What t he 
· Brain Tells the Sense Orga n s: Descending 
Control in the Soma tosensory System , Am Phys 
Soc Refres h er Course o n Somatosensory Sys-
tems; co - authored w ith M . J. Rowinski "Cort ico -
fuga l Modula<t ion of Acti v ity in the Dor sa l 
Column Nucle i of the Raccoon" presented at 
sixt h annual meeting of Society for Neuro -
science ; "Cerebral Dominance for Con sciou s -
ness" Arch Ne uro l , vo l 33, pp 4 53 - 454, fa ll 
1976. 

J .G. SMITH Jr MD, derm , R. F . Wehr , D. 
F . Count s, and K. R. CUTRENEO PhD , c & m 
b io , "Vitamin A Prevention of Triamcino lone 
Ace to nide Effect s on Gra n u loma Growth: Lack 
o f Effect of Prolyl Hydroxy lase," Proc Soc 
Exptl Bio and Med , 15?.:411 , July l~ 

J. P . BAILEY Jr MD , med, a 
$52, 003 grant from Health Policy 
Analys i s and Accou ntab ility Ne t-
work, Inc. for "Regionalization o f 
Arthr itis Services . " 

S. P. PORTE RFIELD PhD, phys, and C . E. 
HENDRIC H PhD , phys, "The Effects of Growth 
Hormone Trea t ment o f Thyroid - Deficient Preg -
na nt Rats on Ma ternal and Feta l Carbohydra t e 
Meta bo l i sm , " Endocrinology , vo l 99 , p 7% , 
Sept-. 1976 . 

C.K. HO PhD , MD, ped, a $20,4 83 grant 
from the National Foundation Ma rch of Dimes. 

T.J ; HUISMAN PhD , DSc, c&m bio , named 
ed itor- i n - chie f o f new sc ientifi c journa l , 
Hemoglobin. 

The followi ng arti c les were co - a uthored by 
Huisman: 

Huisman and A . Miller , "Hb Grady and 
Al pha Tha lassemia: A Contribut ion to t he 
Problem of the Number of Hb Al pha Struc tura l 
Loci in Ma n ," Am J. of Hu ma n Gene tics , vo l 28, 
pp 363-369, 19 76 . 

J . D. Kui s - Reerink, J. H . Jonxis , G. A. 
NIAZI, J .B. W ILSON, K.C BOLCH, M. GRAVE-
LY, a nd Hui sman , "Rb - Volga or Al pha - 2 27 
(B9) Ala -Asp; a n Uns tab le Hemoglobin Varia nt 
in Three Genera tions of a Dutch Family," 
Biochi mica Biophysica Ac;:ta 43 9: 63 - 69, 1976 . 
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K.L . RUFO MSN, "Patient Care Services 
Focus o n Prevention" at regional AHA workshop 
on Institutional Malpractice/Reducing the Risk. 

D . H . PASHLEY DMD, PhD, oral bi o, phys, 
"Magnification: An Interes ting Optical Property 
of Dentin . " 

R .A. LORREN DDS, res t dent, with D. J . 
SALTER and C . W. FAIRHURST PhD, "The Con-
tact Ang les of Die Stone on Impression Ma te -
ria ls," J of Pros De nt, voI 36 no 2 . 

C. N. NAIR PhD, c & m bio , with D. PANI -
CALI, grad stu , c & m bio , "Pol yadenyla t e 
Sequences of Human Rh i novirus and Po lioviru s 
RNA and Cordycepin Sensitivity o f Virus-
Replication," J of Vir , vol 20, Oct. 1976. 

W . H. GU LLEN MD, MPH , fa m prac, part ic-
ipated in conference on c urrent controvers ies 
in nu tr i tion as part o f MAG rura l health 
co nference . 

J . W . RUBIN MD, surg, guest lecturer, 
- Hadassah University Hospital , Jerusalem, 

Is rae l ; v i s iting professor , Ram bam Universit y 
Hospita l , Aba Khoushy School of Medicine , 
Harfa, Israel . 

R.C. LITTLE MD, phys, presidedatgenera l 
session of 2 8th annual mee ting a nd scie ntif ic 
session of GHA. 

R. E. WALTON DDS, MS , e ndodon, W.C. 
Outhwa ite DDS, dent phys sci, and D. H . 
PASHLEY, "Magn ificat io n , an Int eresting 
Opt ical Propert y of Dent in," Jr l of Dent Rs rch, 
vo l 55, no 4, pp 639 - 642, Jul y -Aug u s t , 197 6. 

B. H. HARMS BS , med rec ad, coordina ted 
two work shops in basic medical records a t 
two Augusta ho spitals under auspices of GMRA 
a nd t he CSRA MRA . r SIRMANS, ELLEN WA L-
LA CE and J . HU NT were participa nt s in t he 
workshops . 

H.E . FADEL MD , ob/gyn, a $9 , 900 grant 
for support o f a birth defec t s medical service 
program. 

A . C. REES E PhD, c&m bio, a $8 , 300 grant 
from GIIA fo1 "Cell Cooperation in the in vitro 
Anamnes t ic Respo nse." ---
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